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t'Odeliver the teas by the breach of contract of
1 4rnbe, they iost profits un their sale, and were
"able ini damages to thelr own veudee for non-

delîverY to hlm, ln ail $835.24 ; and they

claimed that in the event of the teas being

delivered to plaintiff they should be subject to
t1ue lien of Hartiaub & Go. for $835.24.

1'1 CuwI&i. The facts of the case show a
maie bY Lainbe to Hartlaub & Co. on the 5th

11pebruary, 1880, duty paid-teas delivered in

Toronto. They were shipped to Hartlaub

4 Goi. by the Grand Trunk Raiiway
0<>'r'PanY, duty paid, but on their arrivai here
Were ifluediateiy seized by the Customs, as

4ISIing been fraudulently entered as coming

dirct from Japan, in which case the duty pay-

able Was 10 per centuin ad vatore, whereas, if
lnlPorted indirectiy the duty was 20 per centum.

fter some negotiations with the Government
the tasB in question were llberated, and it is
P1Olyed that they were not frauduientiy entered
%t the Customs.. There is no proof of any de-

fanit On the part of Lambe, and he cannot be

h1eld responsible for what was an inevitable

aneidelt. If the Customs authorities were to

biamae la the seizure, Hartlaub & Go. have

the"'r ecourse against them, and not against
1 4'Iibe Who sold and deiivered the tas accord-

11to cotat at Toronto.
Judgment for plaintiff.

b. acmaster for plaintiff.
WW.Robertaon for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRBÂL, April 28, 1881.

Bçfore ToRRÂfOK, ..

Tuolipson et ai. v. Cuunia et ai.

eff'"Iet-IVt q performance-Gooda £0 be de-
lst>ered Il hortly Il-Three moniha after aiot a
t
CO*Ofable linge.

The action wau for speciflo performance of a

<Iontr9aCt of sale of iron pipe, through a broker,

t'eon the 2nd February, 1880, by plaintiffs
tO defe&ts. A portion of the iron was in

goad deliverable from there. The balance

Zýarrive ahortiy, and to b. delivered by

the Grand Trnnk Baiiway Company. The por-

týOr 14store wua delivered and paid for, and
%otthe 29th March about 30,000 feet of the

remaining lot were delivered and paid for, and

on the llth May, of the remainder about 15,000
feet which were on board the steamer Polyne-

8ian, were tendered and refused. There was no

evidence of the tender of the balance of 10,000
feet which came by the steamer Lake Champlain.

The pretension of the defendants was that

the lot to arrive shortly was deliverabie by

the Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany before

the opening of the navigation, and that it was

not reasonable or equitabie to ask the defend-

ants to take deiivery at so late a date as the

l2th May.
The demand of plaintifsé was that defendanta

be compeiied to take delivery of the balance

and pay for the same.
Pa OuRtis. By the broker's note, the deiiv-

ery wus te be ln two lots, one out of store, and

the other te arrive shortiy, and deliverable by
the Grand Tunk Railway Company.

The pretension of the plaintiffs is that no

long as they were not required te deliver they

were in time te deliver.
The vendees, on the other band, say that the

deiivery was te be by the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company before the opening of the navi-

gation, which was not ofeéred, and, moreover,
it was te be shortly after the 2nd February.

The difflcuity here, as ln most of these cases,

is, that there was a fali in price of some 45 per

centum.
This in a mercantile contract, a.nd where the

time is fixed, the default arises by mere lapse of

time; C. C. 1069. Benjamin on Sales, p. 481,
remarking on stipulations as te time, says:

ciIn determining whether stipulations as to the

Lame of performing a contract of sle are condi-

tions precedent, the Court seeks simply te dis-

cover what the parties reaily intended, and if

time appear, on a fair consideration of the

language and the circumstances, te be of the

essence of the contract, stipulations in regard te

it will be held conditions precedlent. "

Here, giving a fair consideration te the ian-

guage of the contract and the circumstances of

the case, we find that the iron was te arrive

shortiy, and te be delivered by the Raiiway.

it was in the winter season, and if tbe time of

deiivery were extended inte the summer, the

delivery would be by a steamship ln aIl proba-

bility, though there ia imperfect evidence on

this head, for I cannot supplement what in


